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St, John's - India m t ~ w AgtjMny^y 
night a t * * — » * — —••• . - - - - - -* 
den. 
A victory over the Redmen 
vffl snap CONY'S brief two same 
Garden losing string, and p r o -
tang the cittintetV unblemished 
record against Metropolitan op-








An overwhelming majority A H I C H d I H C I I t 
of student* at the college re- « 
cenOy expressed their appro*—- Xn an attempt to undo the 
<jTo/a Compulsory Activities work of the Teachers' Union to 
Bulletin Numbex lO; T&e r^w bc^tlr^ 
from Washington beadqpsaxtef^ listed thd Mi^ticai 
-fee 
i_^A_g*ia**. - n ^ — . - . _ ^ i f t ^ ^ y ^ . ^ , <* ^ 
of 
V Card _ w 
fee is planned for tlandwiU 
be used to support The Ticker, 
*Ae Student CouneO. AtHlzt-
Rif kind Talks 
os at tbe 
y the 
r 
receives able support from* 
zy* Levane and Li 
After St. John's «uuouug sec- A - A 1 1 
to
uS^5.^^ AssembI 
to elect their own 
* n d to 
to report to-
m the tftjgWiiV 
coUeget wm be notified 
SMttw- cnpaUonaf: 
at M s eostsfttto* p* 
A s s w ^ t l U A s r 




the form of 
lie 
the 4*VXWM**|'W ,,,,, IIM l l i l B l l 
flfliki wjaXi slfon imperil democ— 
port&ntties in the Federal w~«-
eminent for college graduates. 
JMfMUnare Dr. Walter R. Sharp, 
bead of the Oavernmeni ' 
partment at CONY, Prof< 
A. Gordon Dewey and _ 
M. McKhwey, chairmen of the 
Brooklyn and Hunter Colleges 
re*P««tavely, John *> Lewis, man-
aging editor of PM, and'Albert 
^leyaeii, Commissioner ~bJ Pur-
chase of the City of New York. 
Various Federal personnel of-
^ e » ^ v e prepared^^enieQto 
These Include Anna Rosenberg 
of the War Manpower Commis-
sion, the directors of civilian 
personnel of the War and Navy 
Departments in New York and 
Washington, a principal exam-
iner of the XTnited States Civil 
Service Commission, and the 
personnel chief of the OJPA in 
Washington. 
Department Gears 
War Time Heeds 
T h a r t h e D e p a r t m e n t of A c c o u n t a n c y a t the School of 
Bus iness n a g taken a g r e a t stride-forward to m e e t t h e r ^ T T i g * 
Drr Harry -fcr ' = 
of the great w 
demand for female junior _— 
r. Harry L Ktmtzelrnan, c h a i r m a n of the department . C o n c l u d e T n ^ i l o v course or a> 27-weak evening 
With regard to t h e nat ionwide E . 8 K W X p ^ L ^ « « e i u a e 1 U C S d a y c ^ r s e c o v o r ^ r 320 b o i T r f 
n<rinAAr<n<r o~i~«^ »«w %* _. . »-«.vv.x, . p r o g r a m « „ . ^^ - -»^_« M AW_ lecture, recitation aria n m h w . (Enginee ing, Science and Man -
• ^ v u i v u v. T T a i A i n u u u g 7 l iWU 
courses are scheduled by CCNY 
in auditing .and industrial ac-
counting. Commenting on the 
purpose of such courses, Dr. 
~lCimtseiman—esptotned, iiMany 
For the final meeting of the 
Civilian Defense agement W r Trainin > two people in each seeti«n rv, LH*. £?v l l*?n . ^^'ense Course on 
c rses re sc e le   lr J S ^ & . ^ S S ^ o f ^ t n ^ £ * £ & ' ^ S ? ^ IPJ"' 
A^eraft were given facihSSrfor w ^ ^ e s i ^ f e ^ ^ S ^ t - - ^ a n g ^ ~ = — — 
" ^ f ^ -ferainingiiiiizziTnt.emai o n — ^ P r j ^ ^ ^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S 1 — - » * t n i B e e " g i 5 u " Sar-vliw salarv 
A u d i t ^ and _a_ J ^ q u e s i ^ S ^ e ^ r s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ TBHtary for those who s ^ S s f t S y ^ ^ 
fHan^nTs same source for - • - - ,««*». .. SHUJUHT IUMML-
m www niwtrav W 
lecture, recitation arid problem-
work in such subjects as engi-
neering campntaations and draw-
ing, elementary mechanics, 
sunpeying^ 
f ^ x i c o n G r o u p JPlctures - •: 
T o B e T a k e n H i i i r a d a y 
—23ut—fnTlnwtng organisations 
are scheduled to have their pic-
*ttJ*es taken for Lexicon on 
•ThnrMrT*y'--.fP*in f l ry ^ j n t n r 
i 5 - P i i t sdomg waY work ^ e ^ v ^ S ^ i ^ e ^ ^ " ' . ? w , * ? ^ - ^ a B « « s w m ^ ^ S S ^ S T * • « * » » W-* 
mg difflcuHy in obtaining train- - a l r e W ^ l u a T ^ i n ^ ^ ! ^ c o v e r „ ^ Questions most tse J ^ ^ * ^ ? ^ t o e n j t s j i a d e ^ a n y ^ 
^ p e r s o u n e T W n f e ^ T t ^ ^ by to- u S o r m a ? ! ^ c o , m t 7 Complete 
the college is offering these in- % H ^ t n lections with a ^ r U c ^ ^ ^ J ^ emprisise ^ " ^ ^ — - — -
»tal enrollment «f M J ^ H . ^ E 5 S c u ! a ^ L c o U e « e courses of tion C^lce 8 0 1 ^ 8 ' ^ ^ r * ^ 1 ^ ' 
quentiy raised with him by in- ««> .. •"** conB«iT.---ebnm|ote: 
dividual students and hasi S S S S ^ J S l . ' " ^ ^ ^ by 
service training c^ourWin en- tote ^ ^ n , T Z . t X ^ K ^ ^ . ? ^ e s j T ! ! ^ n ^ ^ x ^ ^ I n f o n ^ 
gmeering, sciertce and manage- are being flS*"*^ ^Messrs" vl7ue, d r ^ ? r b o U ^ f e r n r e ^ ^ ^ W t s f t g ^ ^ g , 
m ! 2 i _ _ . _ ... . . Smith. Neuner, Dunn, Ahearn ' e n l i s t » i S ; r ^ ^ ^ S l L ^ e r n i e a t e ' - . . ' 
"^^jfe P°°* ^ c ^ t y comictl ro^m: 
12.30^chit n»>» 
, - - - - . i i T " ^ ~~^. w_«« x*o«u«. vaiue, draft board deferments, "w*""*«'«n ' *»- v . 
m e n i • „ . / * * • South,. Neuner, • Dunn, Ahearn, enlistment opportunities onaor- 'TA r^<,ll- * * . ' • . ' . 
-The need for such training Zlmermg. Orens ™* x*~+—+ '"Tlttff «-^^T!TrTrc oSd^oSaT • - * A - C - ™ » » W A p p i i c a H o n « 
was so intense," un K.untzejmaB instructing; ~ ^^^flstfr >«fe--"-rHc^--5ra£^ 
^ t e d t ^ Q i a i uii Deciimbcr id. Aside rromH-S-irTt wak le^rn^i - n i ^ f ^ ^ T ^ ^ — - - ^ — " ^ O T ^ ^ x c ; t : | g I r ^ F t M f < i o i » 
12:55—Statistical Association. 
1:15—'45 Class Council. 
B u s i n e s s Mmiajy^yr 
1 • 80-~Newma& Club. 
, . iat n year age a .^> -~ .^„- v.. ..—.., 
— - - : -iijUJWii, N. Tl iJlVe UUkllM lil the sIVeninrHes- bralScb! 
were inaugurated for employees sion. This reviewed 101 and 102 All Lower FV«,hn,. «, ol:-»* ***** w e r 7 * c S e T * £ * £ 
o f ^ s t e r n Aircraft Tarry^wiL in one f^rm, mt.tlng out thingT^ port u f ^ i T ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^c»er AssoSa^nn^ ^ fe-
^Dfvision, a subsidiary of.. Up a bookkeeper w o u W ^ sSeeV-^Stf .QB q £ ^ m S i S g ^ ^ P ^ l«st mee5nV ^ e y ^ u ^ b ^ R ^ 
a e e e ? ^^T?.^ 1 the main floor of 4N m i t t e d S ^ J o J i n ^ v u ^ e c T J ^ 
-.-.-: ' - ~- :—* *--...—** — wuiu^ciici uuiuui neeof seats on the main * floor of 4N ^m 
General Motors Corporation, leaving out a lot of unnecessary All other students and member* . -«*.+*,«,-«.. ^ ^ r - ^ ^ r . ^ * - ^ 
'These eomsea axe Hi IxidusUtoi llwiis Tneened lo pass CPA of thfe ^ ^ g _ are" n i v i ^ ^ t B S ^ S : ^ ^oc 'a t lon , by Tlngsday 
Accounting and have 2© to 20 exam). — •«•- «- A«- « - ** "* 
Accounting-and have 20 to 20 exam). 
- _ _ ; - • - - • ' - " V • sea a if] the balcony. V^TT2: when Sections wfll be fleid in room 402. r^ 
-rt= 
fi t 
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. . • «^ i**uw, «§ l a t e n a s i t . t p r m m o t ^ Kr. A*. 6=w&-FB?-wa 
a s s a s s i n ' s b u B ^ > / p a r l i a i n e n t ^ 
T M A v ^ i i e ^ " . " ^ o e a t l p g <* t w o J e w s cm ^ p a W m . 
^ _,_,. "~~ : :—= —-—Jewel farfa. 
JKEg oe-SWOOt; >• ^ w t e r ^ - m ^ i ^ * 




"S-i"*^ "* aKSg^SS d T O £ g ^ 
It caused her heart to soar hZTj? V 
3ML l£ 
By Eddie Kanner 
Five X -
sfce— 
19ci tit i 
D e n n y ^ e ^ e a v e i s e t t l e d h i s s i x - i n c h figure i n t o a c o m -
fortable p o s i t i o n o n t h e d e s k a n d l o o k e d x,^Zjtil ~ » g g ; 
>JBetic e x p r e s s i o n u p o n h i s T n o u s i ^ n e T f a t e . _ ^ L L ^ ^ ^ 
.w. . . - . - . - . • • - \ . • ; : • : . : • - J 
^ ^ r n a t i o n a i ^ ^ ^ r t chairman of 
Indeed this very success in battle >«« ^ ™ ^ o f w o n » « in " t i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ importance 
indecent s l u m t e r ^ n ^ J L T ^ !** ^ ^ Realism » * _ , ! ? ? p r ? e p t ^ - 1 * * * war world 
a n d t^^affg n f frr-r>-—- ~ J" - • - • - * » • * » • Afc. O 
_ ; t i c e x p r e s s i o n u p o n i s m o u ^ 
on the i n k s t a n d w i t h h i s i n u e h ^ 
h i s s i d e , " M s w*--* *----•--•- — 
niwiace'n whirlwind ^ - -
* t ^ 
„^_ tail drooping at 
had a very woefulloo* -tanm ti 
determined ra l ly in the last pe-
jCtod; t t t : 
* * -
frrrm t h e P U U U L A I . U J ^ V ? ^ ^ ™ ^ b e m * " » ™ - T l l l i r n T ^ ^ ' ^ t n ^ ' n ^ £ 1 , f ^ f ° ' " t attending Wtth qucMkilcn&s'Z?'* vr™**-*** mortal 
rwor ^r«~-» _ . ^ °:"PP«»ntea o y e t e r n a l A 1 O H A » times she attends H . « * C - - . m between 
«*»w < « M ~ « . — *f"»,<=*asses - . . packs a lot of e n -
r. z c / l qwucZttg knees, 
b^ng * a s bem in measure s n ^ . ^ r t T ' . a * , a s P ^ t a ^ 
P w t Bfanf r f - n ^ r , , ? ^ ? 1 ^ ^ eternal elation 
-f;.c? 
••• • . • • * f . - - ^ - . • 
• - • - • - £ / • ' • £ . • ' 
. -S- .£w>-_.-
: j ^ f ^ 
are A^n—th* u4+i^Z-^^™> wnirn wm amaB 
^ . . j n u ^ h e - i i t t l e infamies which wreci ̂ Z ? 
^es^are oyerloofci^f n^n *^* T_ _ Z ~ *
 w r e c * great 
• ; f * . •••'il'-" 
generals with wnaterer m a r a l ^ ^ ^ ^ be left to the Tor a n » S T S - , a d e*B r y o t t e r « « « « a t c ^ 
aW ^ can affi»d them. * S t o S ? ! l ^ f " * * ? ^ - Pnys*=al 
^ « « « » task or cSSSTiS"2L5rl2r2?
,*> 
bare enteusted to us. T h e i r s f e ^ t t e i o b ^ ^ I f ^ : a l m s rwe and immediate «^-jJ^T J 0 0 ^ f defeating m a& -^^^£^'J"??'qiE-BHeM!t threat- mimnra-assS^--r-1Vs-
2 £ , 
. _ . «»>or at « * . . . ...A..Bronx, g i r t / i s 3 
• » 
-alwaTO t f g T ^ ^ v^ *-'""""" Tnw»Wuuu>-6rupro5tbj^>OT >«toM 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r a o g e , tumorous growtg-uf l « S ^ i ^ " ^ 
OPOV— Tti** ff»flmt?TOUC h e a d ] i i u u : . _ . i ^ « ^_ * - m m . w , p m i l W - c d i u i i nf > K ^ r ^ " • ^ w m a n g i 
- t u i i t n g ournelTcis? —rfrfv0 c . q ^ t S S S u t i 7 ^
a ^ ^ a i r t h e ^ ^ 
Rally. — « « x « oz toe United War Relief 
ttoia , o f r a S l S e h l , S : - ^ a r 8 5 i f f 1 ^ ^ * « w c 
cote . . exeek *•> T T ^ •-.'- - brunette and verv 
to TUden . . . waTedltor rf t i ? ^
2 y n ^ ^ w e ° t 
y 6 * 2 * * * while t n e S n S L ! ? 1 0 0 1 p a P e r **d 
tered on B i e T i r f ^ r^J* <*>!**&! actnrities cen-
; M m ? Telephone n ***£?&££ 'ZFZST 
teagft . " ^ » turned 'way tpjth . 
^ . A « Z L T ^ " ^ n y « . * n e City College n e t , 
To^ttKUi «citednle to everybody" Last^ sef 
teams and moving our basket at th*. «4««^ —« * ^ _ _ 
Uie set shots o i ^ l u l a f p r ^ b l ^ t ^ ^ t ^ ^ S ? *£*??? 
ie^< i w » h ^ i i i « i i . » — M t it.: . J ^ T . ! * * " ! = * < • 
cember 28. *• 
After f o l d i n g ^ g e rangy boys 
vromi Portland t o an 18-15 mar-
g in in the first eighteen minutes 
to; onje-^of 
t h e east, 1. . ^ . . ^ 
l A s t year** St . 




Nicks and allowed Oregon to 
forge to a 24-15 lead a t half- P»eeds by the 
s m o o t h baQ" in fart, W s probably Uie i u S ^ i ^ ^ ^ i ! ^ i S£? a n n w T — K i g g l , , _ ^ - s o o t  batl> 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B ^ ^ ^ ^ C ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^JS&S** * « « ^ e d ' ^ 5 m i r : muarrrnt g ~ ^ f 
whatls going t o l K t p l ^ n T ^ ^ ^MAJMapf iPH^ mnd jast zone defense to halt the Beavers £?Zw & ^ 5 
— rf^PPen, __r, ___ = — , of Oregon State but l o w ^ T a l L
 fittbby B«Tog» 
. J S ? . ^ * . ? 1 5 " : i ° basketball, the little Beaver n** « « « ^ , . • * . B e c J ' a n d Company merely f e» ^ ' J w n f B M f e 
Jude 
aetT 
•frKo • «»1|^f^»f^Kf»' 
: :—3 : »• ***—W-Bg n otate but to iw>- av**^ 
h^ « 2 J i r w f f " . i ? t
 b a s k e t b a l , t e little eaver has shooed As BecJ' and Company mer ftr f S 





"Wost of yon have 
us gremlins,' 
*We»re-«ie-r 
u*~ZT SJZ*. "*** wiroogn t ae ed: t i  
hoop, riddling the Lavender ne^~ tnter > h o r « » ^ 
fense strategy. ^ ^ «»5er - Dorougn 
lahoma _ 
-in their only 
ances this at 
\wlll g o Into 
*y«ftny 
fe se str te . 
The Ofty CoUege Beavers be-
gan the 1943 part of the basket-
ball season with a flourish bv 
rivals a s they 
piled up a 31̂ 19 
time. Set shots 
;«PK>oaMe starting 
twaae M 
Reply'to the pallid renege **L a m pot vthe Sing's m i n -
ister to liquidate the empire" should be not N'lfftrd i»ww« 
crrer the rout of Rommel but rattier a mighty shou 
the throats of millions of little people (who can shout 
in unison than all the giants of iiiiperialisrn) tl 
this is our war and, see here,jvrejsxr *?al of u* 
ear-xsmnjt^gfSt Tmttd t̂he empire 
they wll, h ive b e ^ g i v j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l ^ 
SF S ^ ^ t ^ ^ S S e o ^ ^ ^
a ^ u ^ ^ 
lXCoii^e^ar History: V 
>*»<« «fte COM . ^ r ^ * * * *"** eiM»r rfrmili 
n ing of the war, 
©f a s have been u . . 
beys i s 
no 
L—<i^_ . j 
and every t ime one of w*. 
off to the wars, ft i s m y 
°dnty to go out and get drtu 
my departing paL This, of 
is followed by a h u i n M ^ 
Just. when r m 
"As for that Ganzer the Gremlin 
.fellow/* Benny went on, "weH, he's 
—inst- . N e d Irish's personal little 
Demonstrating a considerably 
improved attack from that, seen 
in the Oregon fftatr gamr, f?fty 
opening minutes of the contest 
. to enter the second half with a 
30-27 margin o f advantage. Led 
by Lenny Lesser and JSvezett 
Finestone, h igh scorers with 
t w e n ^ - t w o and eighteen points 
respectively, the St. Nicks show-
ed signs of awakening- In 
their early season impotence 
they downed o n e of the 




8 t t c h i s i d e a l i s m ' s w e a p o n . 
i - t t t T o u r V o i c e s F o x V i c t o r y 
of a mf l l i on v o t e s . 
Jgg^** *** *m and last 
coulee vme^liZL™**** c*** 
s 
in the U n i t e i . , . 
a x s t r u c a ° 9 Q of Dettv nm i h e N a v y . P « w . _offleex*_o*-
A r S y ° T ^ ^ ^i?' ^ Sfc«tent 
a a n / T r a i n i n g C o r n * - » « „ ^~*^ TTJ^*HE—use—gymiianfii iH-ta, 
S u ^ w ^ S S S e n ^ ^ ! 
w h S r ^ ^ ^ ^ m e s s hsJI, 
- • " « " » personal uttie _ ^ ^ w u«w noesi 
stooge. ^He^ hired ^for a l l the ^ g T .seivlce qatotets to the eonntry 
Oarden games to put the hex on — £-1 <»wawy, 
City College. Ganzer is strictly a w * " cash and carry proposition, and a In.tmmWirrwiV Kf*>*w1'ww*% genuine outcast of the honorable Society for the Advancement -**•'•>* » s # * a * > # C4ftV£^ J[ r U C U r g 
of Gremlins. The methods h e u i s e s are simply aTrrnrtng. Some »"* i § » » » ^^^ " 
™..„ _ .^-^ — •-. Basketball and 
P ^ t e l e d ^ e s c o r e r s , and two 
P * ^ Jb^ S t w t d ^ a>rovin pro-
> .
T n * ^ « * 1 y defeat suffered b y ~ ^ T r i u i o w i f e l a i 
» e Baby Beavers this season helf 30. 8 C ^ * * 
Kel ler 5» S J i i l ^ J ^ S ? 8 ^ a anperior KeH  5, MbschetU 6, S o e n a J 
^ t o Boys' Clnb team winch Ootkln J2 . Gturiceo i s , **£&& 
J o a s ^ s » c h e x - P B A L stars a s P 1 ^ t a m a r a 17, B ? c » i o w s s i i : 
* * B * Younger, George i f c . — - J ' " " - ~ • ••r~*~mu***±.~^-
^ o e e n , John Bailey and • - — • — i ^ ^ ^ = = = = = = ^ 
Adams. —=-
^Wetories 'hare 
ux i » r p m i m s T i l e HiethO* 
say lie's been perched on 
• V l ~ B . ~ - . ~ ~ *^ . . - 1 1 ^ - « - « th reason for all t h e ^^geason_ior_aa t h e walking p*NialUeg-fae*a received^ *As for his 
putting his finger in Shmkarik's eye and tripping Plnestone, the 
less said about it the better.* 
#nst^-tlmrtrtng-:abont ^ iese^fc ings infnriate 
drawing himself up to h i s fa l l s ix inches and 
best Napoleonic air h e conefnded; 
-All right, boys—Tve been slacking on my job a bit. But I'm 
rmlng right n o w and JuSl watfen our hum* **** «#>. 
'ML& 
^ ^ ^ ' t o ^ f ^ ^ L ^ 0 ^ ^ n ! a n n * " ^ ^ - o f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n r S^^^W^f^SaSL^ t h r » ° g a ^ < ^ 5 S S ^ ^ ° ^ 1 ' ^ J ^ ? ^ * * ^ " **> **^°* ° ° * v W>"» m. ut n n neara ite^trt tefetntam'a»«' ^ the preaent semester 
left w i t ^ b i T r e S m e ^ t 1 ^ ^ ^ f e « i . a s ^ S l ? t i t i ! ? , ? e " ^ 
Artillery C ^ A X T ^ ^ ^ ^ 5 5 t f r — d e n t t r a m ^ r ^ m S t e , , c t ^ ^ «•«=•-
t h e r r . « ^ « * * * * wi t t - a s -we l l as namerouf 
. x._ ̂ . .••wŵ r, ««x«r ornissions and 
^_^ in liberty's path. But promises can be re-
deempd^ omissions corrected^ transgressors punished. 
Idealism must awaken, feid the road and force the 
drive—or slumber into death for aH tfane. War «^*ft«irff Js 
not, nor was ever meant to be, t^j>hflo5opher ,s passive 
thought. Today more than ever the time is ripe for strong 
ideals to force stronger action for free<lo^^to^c«risiu^ those 
who baclrtrack on the hopes and proiniser with which we 
joinednau^jsar Cto yoii,^a2e^peop4e, "*— *-
tor jmT^-^££A?*J™? J W t . o r ^ j j r - « « e r t n e Army 
6 e c a m e a major-general and 
! t h e ^ 2 7 t h Blvisioxi 
* £ ^ i - w ** s v seen i ^ O i n a ^ J E g / 
f I HI r m r n •! ^w# ^ —*- w 
TBQul IMS) ^ MaJ,— *••- -
ysmt 
5 ? f h o p e £ u l , b e ^ r e n g ^ ^ 
° ^ ^ ^ — « & C e n t u ^ of £ 
265 JDay Session nnu_^>>w.wimt(t-n 
^».i*-— de^laralion of 
W 
a*1*1 I* addition t o 
« a k e t h e - ' ^ c u A ^ J l ^ ^ 
Q n , O B ^ i e S m n r ^ ^ 
^ c o m T ^ . I S u o e s S ^ ^ 1 " 2 : 3 * e - latter s S " ^ 8 ^g as driver. 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ u e r r f ™ 
Jto the summer of S ? ? ^ 
Afmy Signal Corps « J S Z i ^ 
< " — " • - ^ • " • m a i i t iRJi 3 ^ j j ^ g 
- W ^ - - ^ ^ ^ a o L r B a ™ , m ** 
J o h n s Wednesday night. That's one we're suonosed t o lose - ^ ^ w e m gt 
isn't it? Well, Just for old t imes sake, we're go inTon^ the waT- - ^ ^ f «ttney and w i l t probably 
path against those Redmen^ 'cause Fm getting good a ^ d ^ n a d ^ f ^ determine t h e winner o F 5 S 
- • i W ^ ^ ^ o r s ^ l e ^ ? ^ o ^ V c l a s i e 
Giemlin fellow mtist have b e e n i n f o r ^ ^ n S T t o e . ^ K S ^ ^ M S ^ L ^ m o m ^ c l m c l i 
that Nat Hohaan had^ i v a J ^ l e »ddi t i i , * T w / ^ 2 l / 7 ^ ^ ^ W ^ r ^ l f e - A l o a » t o their 
Benny t h e ^ R ^ v ^ i ^ ^ i ^ « S ^ ^ * t S ^ " * •*fad' f o r 'r««hmen opponents and a soon 
•^••"v. *•«« " " » « ' «r»^ oacs: on t n e i o t t once m m . AA. i innt triimnA ^— î tl__ ^̂  »»•*%* ^ w y u 
t ^ e e - w a y t ie with »43 defini 
— ^ = 1-— — eliminated, 
Two class bas&etbaH games. artnui^Hr^xt'— 
nears i tsend g O B « 1  tB€^ Fg g ^sc c  f Hswsadsw- T o ^ y ^ ^gm^ 
—'. m ^_ : """• ffRight •adr-^yyapgy«=-«q.itWy 
"^-mlail NaU^nt C m w i n Hpr 
pattern behind* the headHnm? D o j 
world moving a t a faster tempo? 
Prepare tod*t& t o do ysmr 
*—•oriom •ttenri erening 
the S C H O O L F O R 0 n « m > 
ftACY in * H o w Society Works/» 
"The Inside Story of ~ 
M What Henry Wmllaa'a M, 
4d 
Seniors for 
Climaxing one of the most closely contested volley-ball 
contests in recent terms, the junior girls defeated the fresh-
men and senior teams in successive playoffs on Tuesday 
December 22, to emerge class winner. 
— •———^he M4 Irlass moved a bit-
fofwf T f r w h m d t n c l °ser to its aecon^t successive 
bowling tournament garnered 
enough strikes and spares last 
week to take flrst _j>lace. The 
seniors, aapbs, and frosh trailed 
the victors in ^hat order in the 
tourney wtdch^jvajLCor-1—'-^ * 
War." —. Al l planned to give 
y o a the toy t o the reoSHa* <>f tfie 
times' in which we Uve. 
Term begina Janaary i lm. 
Write M V for- eostpfe** 
of 50 evening courses in a i - w r y , 
polftica, social work, art, writingv 
n M * ^ j ? 5 d brngaaaea atroMQL " 
^ r 13 weeks t o •• - -
R+ffittraUtm , . ^ . , 
from 10 a.**, to 10 jr;«sv 
B R O O K L Y N LAV< 
ff!^"^ e g t t » , X a a f r ; 
^ ^ - ^ w ^ ^ ^ ^ SgT
n A V e n a e - f a e ° ^ in the T ^ ^ ^ t ̂ y mention of 
ars t Signal CoraTILK^r, , ^ ^ <**& Sttcknevvrj^vTf M 1 < t ^Dor- the verv i i - i r ^ **«nch Army at 
™ ^ T T n l ^ ^ , ^S0?1 to t Q g ^ ^ fcamT^f .b o t t^ s over bap W a r l ^ I beginning o f the^ 9 o r i d 
^ ^ ^ i ^ n e ' ^ A d ^ f 4 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l e ^ ^ * " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ L " 0 * ^ * ^ 
^X^^^A ^XJ, w cixLcrgv c i a s s w i n n e r . ^ e \ J 3 ^ a , t t ® r c y Bowling Alleys, 
T h e J u n i o r s e k e d o u t a w i n h i the i r Urs t g a m e w i t h t h e -j^****™*** prersding Christ 
m e n , lost the second by a ^ „ j 
>w? X . LJ I V i 
fresh en, l  
score of 21-1, but rained in the 
w d ^ A L ^.—:— • ~ : contest to ent i t le them to 
m^^t the seniors in the_ final 
s e 3^ss of the playoffs. The hui' 
]*g» finished p g the seniors In 
^ s t r a i g h t games. 
to7 s h ^ e d ^ t A T ^ J n ^ ^ ^ ^ e tois^e1^^ 2 * ^ « i o n ! o S i S ° a t ^ ^ " ^ to beat 
g j ^ l ^ 2 ^ ^ icoE^S'̂ f̂flS ^^^^^tS^S 
^ ^ be^rnnnlnS .* * * < i O B b t * ® fee^r^SSS'* « * * s^ar from g ^ « * Government for this 
H i e *46~claa» 
tne tournament with an average 
jcpre j>f l a s , computed on a 
three punerhasia . -44 took 
<»d place wi th BTvy ̂  
^^ Sadie Rosen averaainir 116 
^^d TO^^ r e s n e e j ^ e f e ^ * " * " ° 
—-_^- -i_Jt;-,5i3E^3 FS*WV •:-*.-.-*:.. 
Tt> crash Hltlerlsm and lay the founda-
tion for a fast and enduring peace are 
sorely tbe •primary- objectives of this war. 
JPreedom for India is obviously bodh just 
and an—essential basis of a peace which 
will he more than inerely a n interlude be-
We cayanot lease 
teperiaiist bias, who. life* w , ^ w S J - T 
M l 
•̂ i 
i^,^JeZixTT^-, * " " P " *o m e n tainted h* 
Without doubt or~air-£he problems that 
hare arisen to complicate Allied wax dip-
lomacy that of vthe future of India is the 
worst. On the one hand all truly d e m o - , 
crat ic men wish to see India given a s large 
» gtfggnT^f^BnjgnoinjL^a& jwM»ffffer 
should fee 
By vTCTOlfc 
oppress .^. In „ « libera! e b c i S t S r ^ * l S i ^ f * » ^ ® a n S T l 
t n ^ independence shnnin h» « ^ ~ « _ ^ ^ ^ o n - -He declared H « - ^ - . ^ " «o»J 
ss-"i » s K l ¥ S ? e 
4 —7™ h p " n a i *"* f*t«l to ^ ~ » * — • ^rooli! mark M M ^ ~ » . ^ ^* 
the A B W ^ F T , ~ ~ w x n g <ascord be-
» - iic nnaj and fatal n* ~ ^ ~ > g ^ frf-*rJ*^—^^^^ ***^^*&£Z*LWL 
s& 
,.- _ *~ ******.L i-mxtu -snoma fee 
££j^~"« *« any „««,* ^ ^ ^ 
e a^,£<£:''lrom mm 
• • - • - , •:• " * 5 l . -
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^ ^ t ^ i n r f ^ ^ ^ V ««»Ptete and 
<*>» a w ^ a ^ H | | 
« m e leservfns the right to « c 
e n c e ? o r _ I n d l a n ^ antonomx_^t 
tfae same 
our infh2-
^ • ^ 1 y t ; t ~ l „ r v ^ " " ^ y a^ses as to 
coimion en«nles . ^ ^ _ - ^ " ^ *&** / I t is n p ^> ^ conanon enemies. 
- * « S 5 i K . f r 1 L ? ? t t o n " ^ A * " more «f-
- - - -» «*î  w cue 
boards now t o decide 
'̂PCwttsxry men. TT»fe w m n« .#_ ttie r ^ f U . ^ ^ ^ Z r r J * : ^ ^ : remonstrated fey 
onequirocai m d e p e n d e S T V o r S ^ ^ J i S S . a ^ " ^ <* f a ^ advocates of « tovadSf^S^S^ asafast the J a p a n e S s ^ ^ g a ^ s s s s g g g a asj^ssa-Bg ̂ g^"— 
l t o ^ t t e t o t o d f e g n n ^ ^ 7 ! ^ ^ ! p a d ^ ^ "gtoos ^ ^ ^ f t ^ ^ L t e j y ^ f 1 •T , t a *^- ™ ^ » PPtd Heail Harbor ^ " 1 J h e j a u a n < i e o f thia late«ir ^ 
trvatto© of their stmir^f/ BV«. ! ~ > m o ~ iective HBervW ' ^ ^ S 1 ° * * ^ 
the O e r M S
e L ^ , , ^ : ? 5 l i ^ « P « « « t h a t " a ^ l f n p 8 ^ ^ 
»«^: \>T r^.T—^^- ^ c cannot r*** dfitfnte«^»-
frSS^^^-^f001 a ^ possibly e r e 




^ » « o f tbe refusal of ^ l S E S ^ L J ' f -
» « o t to stand bT^ar; ISLr"*** 1 1 « o v « r n -
Ior toTei^SLSjf? t b c In«Hari 
w « o n a l ^ ~ S 5 ? m t * a ****** 
»^> Wfairfr would n«fe"i^ 
ly of 
JJf Veraailles treaty 
this sort of n i ^ s t o ^ L f H ™ * T 8 " 1 
I really believe that 
ocracy in g o v e r n t n r ^ 
the evohxtion of the 
^of R a t i o n , than from OUT X^ 
^ « t t b e Brittsfc ^eopte t o ^ b 
for "^ 
>,««^ ^**^ * v* *>̂ v«rr i years 
have been edpcated to fee. 
the peoples -» "r ^L_^^~ 
tt,HM^J^^ *"
c peopl s of^—tbe—mfifewt «~^~*»«' «« snarnrn#Hnnfl jk^cu^T 
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